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CONTRACT
BRIDGE

BT EASLEY BLACKWOOD

If you are wondering why Mr.
Muzzy didn’t make an overcall
in spades on this hand, here is
the reason: He had barred him-
self from the bidding for one
roynd.

South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.

NORTH
(Mr. Abel)

*8
7>K986
0 9865
*JlO 9 4

WEST EAST
(Mr. Muzzy) (Mr. Champion)
? AKJ972 AQ654
VI <?JS4
OQIO 4 2 0K J '

*32 *A 8 7 6
SOUTH

(Mr. Dale)

*lO 3
*

A Q 10 3 2
0 A73
*KQ 5

The bidding:

South West North East
1 v Pass 2 V Pass

4 v All pass
While Mr. Dale was dealing

Mr. Muzzy had been picking up

his cards one by one. The re-
sult was that when the other
players were just picking up

their hands he had his cards
all sorted.

“Pass.” he said suddenly.

Mr. Champion drummed his
fingers on the table anil looked
disgusted. Mr. Judge, who
fancies himself as the official
arbiter of the game, went into
action. Whipping out his book
of rules, he announced that Mr.
Muzzy, having passed out of
turn (when it was the turn of
his right-hand opponent), was
barred when it was next his
turn to call.

So the auction reverted to
the proper player. Mr. Dale, and
he bid one heart. Mr. Muzzy

had to pass. Mr. Abel raised to
two hearts and Mr. Champion
passed.

Now Mr. Dale wondered where
all the spades were. He guessed
that a lot of them were on his
left and with the idea of keep-
ing Mr. Muzzy out of the auc-
tion entirely he stretched a lit-
tle and jumped to four hearts.
This was a little too steep for
Mr. Muzzy and he decided to
pass.

Mr. Dale made his contract
by good play, Mr. Muzzy won
the first trick with the king of
spades, then made his best shift
—the deuce of diamonds.

This looked like a fourth
highest lead to Mr. Dale. If so,
then Mr Champion had only
two diamonds. A diamond from
the closed hand could be dis-
carded on dummy’s fourth club
after the ace of that suit was

knocked out. Hoping the ace
of clubs was in Mr. Champion’s
hand, Mr Dale ducked the sec-
ond trick, permitting Mr. Cham-
pion to win with the king of
diamonds. He won the diamond
return with the ace. picked up
the trumps and led the king of
clubs.

Mr. Champion won that, but
had no diamond to cash and
no way to reach his partner’s
hand. The defense had taken
all the tricks they were going

to get.
Mr. Champion remarked sour-

ly that four spades could have
been made on the East-West
cards—even with Muzzy play-
ing it.
(Copvright, 1955 General Feature! Corn !

FAMOUS FABLES
BY E. E. EDGAR

EMISSARY—During the years

he was manager of the Phila-
delphia Athletics, Connie Mack
was never thrown out of a ball
game by an umpire.

Mack was not submissive. Far
from it. He would make his point
in every disputed play. It was
just that be- realized the futility

of mouth-to-mouth bickering
with the men in blue.

Mack tired another tack. He
would send his son Earle to
bicker for him. Earle would
preface every remark with:

“Dad says ”

This was a frustrating experi-
ence for an umpire, who could
not bounce Connie, who had said
nothing, nor Earle, who was
merely quoting him.

SHORT—One day, as he was
leaving his office, theatrical pro-
ducer Jed Harris was stopped by
a stranger.

“Hello, Mr. Hughes,” greeted
the latter. "I haven’t seen you
in a long time!" *

Harris eyed the man blankly.
“Oh. Ibeg your pardon.” stam-

mered the other. “Ithought you
were Howard Hughes. On sec-
ond thought, however, you seem
a little shorter.”

“Uh-huh.” agreed Harris, “by
about 100 million dollars!”

WORD GAME
Find 34 or more words in

BICKERING,

meaning, “wrangling, disputing.’
Average is 30: time limit, 2!
minutes.

Rule* of the xarae—l Wordimuitbi
•f four or more letter*. 2. Word* whtcl
acquire four letter* by the addition o:

such t* "bat*." "cat*." are no'
used :< Only one form of * word 1
used. Proper names are not use.

Answer t7TrrLOEWKI
eeler. else, erose. feel*, flee, floes, tor*

forces frees, leers, lore, loser, offer!
reels, reef. rose, role, serf, sera sloe
sole, sore, clef, close, core, eole, eofxeri
creel.

Foam Rubber
any type or quantity toe MattraHOS.
Fiisitin, Bolsters CosMaas.
Benches Boats Autos ate.
ley direct at Hr«lin|tea's

loam rubber warehomte.
Latex Foam Products Co.

The Foam Rubber Co.
SO7HSI. N.W. District 7-0587

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE |l
ACROSS < (Answer to Yesterday's Pussle.) 27 Forest in “As

1 Brazil's mu- I |JH . ¦ ¦..uiAMwl. Iwlau.i . LAI You L***»”

steal exports § MrUr SIS rX¥ 129 Society:
7 Arm or leg HgL||}l Comb, form

13 An injury, O U TiW A R pMc LUTTER
medically OD CIBR E AKCIR|Tft A 31

speaking ITW OR V ALItiffloAT „

14 Glut* EWTERMLETUffAy E 33

16 A kind of *lftT E|Rl<Bß<|c|H|T|9 T 8 Abbr '
bread ¦¦¦alv A¦¦¦HlTtN¦¦¦ 34 Explained

17 Go to bat for lIUIpM I InIoBmIeIaITMIAINI away fwlth

18 A few vita- 11 IbIeIaIIbUaIiIaML'OIoIsIei ’ “over ”)

mins 111 I N vMwftA TIHRIpIuIs 61 35 Took the
19 Optical lull lllMlimiillllliIIRBnIiIIiI place of

image ItIE aßa lillßoRlBmT AILI 36 En Brave
“screens” IrLunoi rlrWi 1. ILa characters

21 Self 139 Paint letters
22 Desserts Lff,l*lT lw|A|T|»MßlwiatAlPlClPi mechanically i
24 Leases 51 The good old veyance 140 Soak up, in ;
25 Cartoonist days 5 Turkish title chemistry

of high life !52 Title for 6 More 43 Fisherman’s
26 The man in 1 Marco Polo reasonable boot I

the red suit 53 Flood-bulL 7 Platform at 45 Herter’s 1
28 Actor Carroll F *ark unit the head of a capital
29 Cartoonist of 55 Yellow ocher certain mast 49 Baltimore

low life 56 Means of g Alcohol- ballplayer

30 Russian sea ‘ making proof burning 47 Barken
32 Divide pro- 58 Just dandy vessels shrilly

portionately 60 Affable and g Rodents 49 Veranda of a
34 Processes 8V j 10 Humbug! Hawaiian

coffee Mardi Gras | n Light as an house
37 Schools: Fr. celebrant April cloud 50 Bobby-
-38 Borrowers 62 Fine point 12 start a new soxer’s word
40 Radio fluff 63 Having fire 53 Town of the
41 and antlers ! 14 Backbone Zambesi

Johnson DOWN 15 Slapstick River bridge
42 Enough to 1 Boot loops targets 54 Auto ,

play tennis 2 Peninsula of 20 Have effect vertically
44 Cry of joyous Asia 23 He missed a rising plane

anticipation ' 3 Girl seat 57 The exact
48 Six, on a die 4 Coast-to- 25 Fall from second
49 Find out coast con- disuse 59 For each
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_ l 5 1
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SHE HANGS AROUND J

MY FEET BEGGING FOR )
(FOOD ALL THE TtME- J

H CHEER UP, KITTY- FOLKS JE/ LIFE’S FUNNY THAT J
FUSS OVER YOU WHEN f f WAY. WHEN YOU'VE A

S YOU'RE SICK, B(/rAS / , BEEN SICK iT FEELS 2 .
V sooasas roo'Bß

v nice to get better.^-S eerrt/?, ruArs JWfUi > Bur rot/ //Arero lose A
-X r/ieefat? rt/e exr*AATreA/r/ofvifi*

Mtlm&Sa* 1;

‘5756 GEORGIA AVI. N.W.

j Woihingtont Complete‘Kosher $

RE-OPEN TOMORROW, 10 AM. TO 10 P.M.
with comulete variety el fresh bakery preducts 5

FRESH MEAT DEFT, OPEN SUNDOWN $

I «¦* MAII CEB TP check these low low prices $ iBflLPlVn anlib ON brand name salmoni

FANCY RED SOCKEYE i
Bumble Bco 16 oz. Tall Can 65c j

j Bumble Bee 13/*l 3/* oz. Tin 45e I Gibraltar 1 3/a oz. tin 49e J

j Kiwnay 7 3A oz. tin 49c I Pillar Rock 7 3/4 oz. tin 39c 5

FANCY COLUMBIA RIVER CHINOOK
Bumbla Bee Brand 1 3M oz. 49c $

Paacock T 3U oz. 49c I Cardinal T 3A oz. 35c
Swiss Knlfht *r Tlser Brand Imparted 5
SWISS GRUYERE CHEESE 6- A Portions 39c js| |

! Deles Brand ‘Like Mother Mnde”
„¦ PICKLED HERRING ««¦>« «?. \ar 53c

YUBAN COFFEE *u Grind. 99 e $
TbjJHjswel^HejM^Ejtrs^pslUi^remhin^effee^^^^s

ib. 59* |
SPICED ROLLED BEEF Vz 1779 c |

S SALAMI <r ib-99c :

, I N.w
H

x«h.r picKLED TOMATOES ~_2c \
$ Joyvft Bronl .. S

’ HALVAH BS3.g er : ir_e________________ l N
! Wlscensln Extra Fancy Grade A

_ !

! | SWISS CHEESE %»-29e i
; Fresh Cut LlfbUy Salted

__ $
NOVA SCOTIA SALMON <N a) V« Ib. 55c I S

| '"JfrYeV*4 JUMBO BLACK OLIVES 1
! New Terk Beady-te-Eat __ 5

SMOKED KIPPERED SALMON »b 79c | ;

i miCTLT Mb'"-” BONED & ROLLED QA. $

BEEF ROAST DU i

I
ROLLED MU OW

_
$

CORNED BEEF ( ih Pickled) Ib. jUQC S
(Pickled ton«ne», ASe) w $

HAMBURGER 3 lb* $ 1«00 I

Immmm

r wgVg T must of MPAMf ritdidn't vou XBAute 'tou %tod&vinWp^\A
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GOT TO LOOK

NAMES
IN THE NEWS

BY CONSTANTINE CHEKREZI

Members of the National Press
Club have received special invi- I
tations on the part of President
Jose Figueres (Hoh-SEH Fig-

ER-ess) to attend the Costa
Rican Fiesta at the club Thurs-
day night.

Maurice Couve de Murville
(Maw-REES Koov duh Myour-

VEEL), France's Ambassador to
this country, told a special audi- i
ence in New York that the
Kremlin will continue to use

tricks in order to divide the
West, even after ratification of
the London-Paris agreements

| concerning the rearmament of

jGermany.

French Foreign Minister An-

i toine Pinay (Ahn-too-ANN Pin-
jEH) revealed that West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
wants to talk with the French

j government about future rela-
! tions with Soviet Russia. . . .

Gen. Paul Ely (Eh-LEE).

French commander and high

commissioner in South Viet
Nam, has been instructed to slow
the withdrawal of French troops

from Indo-China. The object is
to reassure French elements as

well as the tottering government

of Premier Ngo Dinh Diifm (Ngoh

Din Dzee-EM) that the French
can maintain their positions in
Indo-China. Premier Diem

I faced with a rebellion, was saved
i temporarily by the mediation of

j Gen. Ely in arranging a truce
! between the government of

J Saigon (Sigh-GONN) and the
rebel Binh Xuyen (Bin Zoo-

j YEN) sect.
(Allrights reserved)

OUR PRESIDENTS
BY HONORE M. CATUDAL

l_Why do we celebrate Thom-
as Jefferson's birthday on April

‘l3. when the date of his birth i
was actually April 2, 1743? ;

2At the Jefferson Day din- j
ner In Washington, D. C.. 125
years ago President Andrew
Jackson offered a famous toast

directed at those who would
nullify the Union. What was

his toast?
3In a speech, which was to

have beea delivered 10 years
ago tonight, the President wrote,
“Let us move forward with strong
and active faith.” Why wasn’t
this speech delivered?

(Answers on next page.)

BEETLE BAILEY
have I UiSMF =^l

CISCO KID 7 r— Z,
f WELL...THEN THE BIG LOOK. 1--I’MALL )/SO X SEE. 1 WHO DO 1 / T WAS TED 8RA5...1 MEAN, L

< BULL/ KNOCKED ME DOWN! OVER DIPT. 1 J ( THIS TO YOU, YOUNG ! ( NEVER MINP WHO IT WAS.' ILL
j i— jI

MUTT AND JEFF tp VOL) HAD A wiHl', f NEVER MIND/t
tr*getting Ti'm luckv/

WORRYING (AND A CHILD- VOU WOULONT OVER! £ Tt!Es-» 1
hme to .

A WORD TO THE WISE
going bad, or do I hear—(the

MC of a popular network pro-
gram) pronounce the name
Tuesday as "Chewsday”? C.
C. S

I Answer: There Is nothing
wrong with your hearing —he
does say “Chewsday,” but he
shouldn’t It’s an absurd affec-
tation.

Syracuse: Is it true that there
are two verbs meaning “to bid”?
—D. J.

Answer: Yes; the verb "to
bid” has two meanings: (1) To
order, direct, command, to utter

BY MRS. FRANK COLBY

¦ as a wish; (2) to make a bid in
card playing.

The first has these tenses:
Present, bid: pest, bade (pro-

’ nounced “bed”); past participle,
bidden.

The second has the same form
I in all three tenses, as, I bid;
; I did bid; I have bid.

’ (Distributed by McNauaht Syndicate. Inc.)

' Biggest Shipping Job
I CHICAGO. Annual moye-

I Iment of the Nation’s wheat crop
i j comprises the biggest single

- 1 transportation Job In the world.

l Akron: I have been told that 1
the word tortoise should be pro-
nounced “TAWR-toyz." What’s*
the good word?—R.

Answer: It’s nonsense. Pro- i
nounce tortoise as TAWR-tiss or
TAWR-tuss.

Louisville: My music teacher
makes us pronounce Jesus as
“JEE-sooss." My English teach-
er says it should be “JEE-zuss.”
Who is right?—Pupil.

Answer: Your English teacher,
of course. Your music teacher
is a little confused. The “oo”
sound is heard only when the 1

1 poetical form "Jesu” is used:
it's pronounced: JEE-soo.

* Corpus Christi: Will you please

! list in your column your choice
;of the abridged dictionaries?—
T. H.

I Answer: Sorry; it is against
the policy of this column to rec-
ommend any one dictionary. To
do so would create the impres-

sion that the column is sub-
sidized, which is not the case.
There are several good diction-
aries on the market, but I pre-
fer to remain noncommittal.

1 Wichita Falls: Are my ears

A-36**


